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3.8% SURTAX 
ON INVESTMENT 
INCOME
The outcome of the “fiscal cliff” is 
unknown; the 3.8% surtax on investment 
income is a sure thing.1

IMpACTS ThOSE wITh INVESTMENT INCOME 
ANd AN AdjUSTEd gROSS INCOME Of:

TAX RATES ON dIVIdENdS ANd lONg-TERM 
CApITAl gAINS wIll RISE

$200,000+ $250,000+  15%	

18.8%	
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ThE fISCAl 
ClIff: whERE  
dO yOU fAll?
If lawmakers fail to act before January 1,  
2013 and address the pending “fiscal cliff,”  
$7 trillion worth of tax increases and 
spending cuts will go into effect. While 
the entire scenario is larger than what’s 
pictured here, these are some key impacts 
to the average American:

AMT pATCh2 

$50,600	

$33,750

Note: a bipartisan bill from the Senate Finance 
Committee proposes a patch for 2012 and 2013 
but it has not passed the Senate or House yet.

2011 = 4 M

2012 = 30+ M

RESUlTS IN 30+ MIllION pEOplE hIT by  
ThE “wEAlTh” TAX

wIll NOT bE RENEwEd

Income exempt from the Alternative Minimum 
Tax in 2012, filed in 2013, decreases (with 
exemption amounts adjusted for inflation).

$78,750		

 $45,000 

The Bush tax cuts are ALL set to expire 
December 31, 2012.

bUSh TAX CUTS3

CApITAl gAINS RATE INCREASES  
fOR MOST fIlERS

		20%15%

INCOME TAX RATES wIll RISE

	15%		 28%		 31%		 36%		 39.6%

	10%		 15%		 25%		 33%		 35.0%

5 M

35%

55%

1 M

ESTATE TAX pARAMETERS REVERT  
TO  pRE-2001 lEVElS

The exemption level falls from $5 million to  
$1 million and the top rate on taxable estates 
rises from 35% to 55%.

Exemption level

Tax rates

MARRIAgE pENAlTy RElIEf EXpIRES

Low- or middle-income two-
earner couple will owe more 
to the IRS than they would if 
they were single making the 
same income.

ChIld TAX CREdIT dECREASES ANd  
ThE REfUNdAblE pORTION REdUCEd

 $1,000/child  $500/child

EXpANSION Of ElIgIbIlITy fOR ThE   
EARNEd INCOME TAX CREdIT EXpIRES

QUAlIfIEd dIVIdENd RATE RISES TO  
ONE’S TOp INCOME TAX RATE

up from 15%  
for most filers 15%	

pEp/pEASE lIMITATIONS RESTOREd

High-income households may not be able to 
take some itemized deductions and personal 
exemptions in full.

2 money.cnn.com/2012/08/06/news/economy/fiscal-cliff/
3  Investment News, “Nine Issues Driving the Fiscal Cliff,” www.investmentnews.com/gallery/20120713/
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1 Investment income subject to the surtax includes interest, dividends, royalties, rents, and capital gains. 


